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BJ) MI: Fnrrinrk Hlaiimclri~?g 
011 belztrlf of Asimi Irrdigenous Peoples C ~ L ~ C L I S  

011 behalf of Asian Iildigeilous Peoples Caucus, 1 would lilte to talie this oppoi-tunity to 
express our coilgratulatioix foi- youi- being elected as Chaii-persoiî for this session. 

As iny colleague have ineiltioned in the other day about the preparatory meeting for this 
session, we aie able to corne up ~ i t h  the following recommendatioilç on special theines 
in pi-evious sessioix; 

1. We endorse the recommendations contained in the reports of the 2"d and 3"' 
sessions of the PFJI on indigenous women, children and jrouth. 

2. The Permanent Forum should develop mechanisms to review and monitor 
the implementation of the recommendations contained in the reports of the 
2nd and 3'-d sessions of the PFIJ on indigenous women, children and youth. In 
this regard, we recommend that indigenous women, children and youth be 
considei-ed as a separate sub-item of the agenda of PFII 

3. PFII sliould request UN agencies, government and indigenous peoples to 
submit progress reports on the implementation of the recommendations 
contained in the reports of the 2'ld and 3"d sessions of the PFII 

4. We cal1 upon the Committee on the Elimiiiation of Discrimination Against 
M'omen to implement the recommendation made by the PFJJ at its 3'd session 
to "oi-ganize a meeting, in collaboration with indigenous women, IJNIFEM, 
UNESCO, and IJNDP, with the objective of beginning a process to develop 
and adopt a general recommendation on indigenous women". 

5. \T'e look forwai-d to the development of the General Comment of the 
Committee on the Rights of the Child on Indigenous Childreii and offer al1 
cooperation from the Permanent Forum and from Indigenous Peoples in this 
urgent and  important effort. 

I ivould like to ~rzform you tlzat country report on lzunznn rlghts sltuatzon o f ~ r z d ~ g e r î o ~ ~ s  
peoples 177 Phllrppzl~es uzll be submltted to Speclcd Rnpposteur on Freedonr ~znd  
Fundauzental nglzts of ~ndzgenous peoples 



1 would like to draw your attention 011 inilitarizatioi~ in indigenous territories in Asia 
which is alaimingly iilcreasing and th-eatei~iiig existence and survival of iildigeilous 
peoples. In fact, militarizatioil iii indigenous tei-ritories is one of root causes of humail 
rights violatioix agaiilst indigenous peoples. 

In ordei- to fi-eely tei-rorize indigenous peoples and militarize their tei-ritories with a 
pretense of legality, the govei-nments enact laws, or issue decrees and orders. De facto or 
even uilambiguous Martial Law is still imposed in some of provinces where indigenous 
peoples live, in Thailand. Similar Law is also imposed in Nepal after Febi-uary 2005. 
Indigenous tei-ritories in Bui-ma are classified as "Black Areas" and shoot on sight order is 
still valid in the areas. Anned Forces Special Powers Act and other extraordinary 
legislation are enforced in most states of North-East and other iildigeilous areas of India. 
US ai-nly camps in Oltiilawa are established in accordance with Japan-U.S. security treaty. 
Presidential decrees such as "Darurat Sipil aud Darurat Militer" in Indonesia facilitates 
not only militarization but also coilfiscatioi~ of indigenous lands. Militarization in 
Chittagong Hill Tracts is conducted under the naine of "Operafiolî U t toro~  11(Uplzj72ment). 
Similar condition is also prevailed in East Asia. 111 deed, these draconian laws are 
completely contradicted with existing international humail rights standards. 

Many indigenous peoples outside Asia are also suffering the inilitarizatioil in their 
tei-ritories. Asia is one of the most conflict invested regions in the world, many of our 
couiltries endui-ing multiple and long teim conflicts and most on iildigeilous tei-ritories. 
These conflicts have unimaginable and massive impact on Our ecologies and environment, 
on the survival and developinent of our peoples and especially inflict uiltold suffering on 
our woineil and children. 

Therefore, Asian Indigenous Caucus would like to inake the following recoinmendations 
to UNTFII pei-taining militarization in iildigeilous territories; 

UNPFII shall conduct, or cause to be conducted a study on "identification of 
laws, decrees and orders that facilitate to freely terrorize indigenous peoples and 
militarize their territories, and its impact on indigenous peoples by imposing 
such draconian laws, decrees, and orders in the conceriied indigenous tei-ritories. 
Its report shall be freely available to al1 as a UN official document. 
UNPFII sliall urge to govei-nments to immediately abolish the aforesaid 
draconian laws, decrees, and orders. 
That  Asian Indigenous Peoples in collaboration with Universities are 
implementing a sei-ies of seminars on the issue, including iii the North East 
region of India and in othei- places, beginning from this year. We look forward 
to the cooperation of Governments and UN bodies including the Permanent 
Forum on these initiati\,es. 



Recognizi~zg that good govei-nai~ce, deinocracy, the rule of law and respect for human 
rights are essential to achieve sustainable peace and developinent, and that ;ood 
goveillailce iilcludes the idea of trailspai-ent, responsible, accountable and effective 
participation in govemance and administratioil at al1 levels by iildigeilous peoples and 
recogiliziilg Our custoinary laws and practices with full and due respect, the Asian 
Indigénous Caucus secorninends that 

"The UNPFII shall i-ecommend governments to include iiidigenous representative(s) 
in National Commissions on Human Rights in the concei-lied counti-ies. 

Thanks you, Madam Chaii-pei-son for your attention. 


